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Pacific Bible Institute Begins Tenth Year

When the Pacific Bible Institute opens it doors for the fall semester
on September 14, it will begin the tenth school year in its history. The
Institute was formally opened on September 18, 1944 at 109 5 North
Van Ness with an enrollment of 27 students and six f aculty m embersfour full-time and two part-time. Since then the school has expanded
under the hand of divine blessing. On February 3, 1946, the school moved
t o its presen t location at 2149 Tuolumne Street. This location h as provided more space for its rapid growth. The school has also acquired a dormitory for the men and an apartment building for the married students.
This year the school will operate with nine full-time faculty members
and three part-time instructors and with approximately 100 to 12 5
students.
The motto of the school, "Earnestly contending for the faith which
was once delivered unto the saints" is being faithfully fulfilled by the
alumni and former students. Twenty-six are on the mission field and
others are preparing to go in the near future. Others are active in home
mission work, as pastors and as workers in the field of Christian education.
Many are in secular employment and are active lay workers in the
churches.

ACADEMIC PROGRAM OF PACIFIC BIBLE
INSTITUTE

A brief statement concerning the consolidated program o.:f studies ~t Pacific Bible
Institute comes with this issue of the Messenger.
Curricular offrrings at Pacific Bible Institute are designed to meet certain specific
objectives, which are: ( 1) to strengthen the
God-ward relationship in a life of devotion
and dedic ation to the Lord; (2) to equip
the student with a Christian theistic worldview; ( 3) to aid the studen t in the preparation for an effective life of practical service in the local church, and, if the Lord so
directs, for an extended ministry '.l t home
and abroad.
In order to meet the specific objectives
of Pacific Bible Institute, the academic program consists of 60 hours of liberal arts,
40 hours of Bible and Doctrine, and 26
hours of specialization, the latter being one
of fou r majors: Theology, Missions, Christian Education, and Music. Upon the completion of 12 6 hours, the student is awarded
the limited baccalaureate degree.
\'V'ithin the four-year program are included a two-year Bible Course and a two-year
liberal arts course, the former leading to a
certificate and the latter to the A.A. degree, the equivalent of a Junior College
standing. A student may choose one or the
other of the two courses; and should he decide later to complete the four-year's course,
there will be no loss o.:f credit. Incidentally,
the two-year liberal arts course receives full
reccignition by other liberal arts schools and
the four-year pro gram ( A.B. degree course)
is accepted by a number of high class sem1nanes.
In addition to the regular four-year program, Pacific Bible Institute offers the Th.B.
degree course which consists of 3 2 hours
of specialized work in theology and missions, and related studies. This course is recommended to those students who plan to
enter an extended ministry at home or
abroad.
DR. BROWN TO BE CONFERENCE SPEAKER

Dr. R. R. Brown of Omaha, Nebraska,
will be the main speaker at the annual Bible
and Missionary conference of the Pacific
Bible Institute. The conference will be held
from February 7-12, 1954.
Dr. Brown is the pastor of the Christian
and Missi::mary Alliance Tabernacle in Omaha. He is known throughout the Middle
West through his radio ministry. He is also
a popular Bible conference speaker.

REV. PERRSONS TO SPEAK ON P.B.I. DAY

The Reverend LeRoy Perrsons has accepted the invitation to be the speaker at the
annual Pacific Bible Institute Day to be
held on October 4. Rev. Perrsons is the pastor of Grace Tabernacle in San Luis Obispo
and is weil known in this area as a ~onfer
ence speaker.
Rev. Perrsons will speak at the afternoon
service to be held at 2: 3 0 o'clock in the
Institute auditorium and also at the evening
service at 7:30 o'clock in the Mennonite
Brethren Church at the corner of Orchard
and Olive in Fresno. The public is invited
to both o.f these services.
P.B.I. Day is desi gned to bring to the attention of the Christian public the work of
the Institute. lt gives an opportunity to the
public to hear an outstanding minister of
the Gospel and to get better acquainted
with the school by visiting it at the begin .
ning of the new school year.
NEWS FROM THE MISSION FIELDS

Edna Thiesen (A.B. 1948), a missionary
in Durango, Mexico, came home to Dinuba,
California, .for an emergency Operation on
July 29. Because of the limited time granted her by the Mexican government to stay
out of the country, she returned to Mexico
on August 24. This was rather soon after a
major operation, but the Lord has undertaken in a wonderful way for her recovery.
She reports of increased interest in the
Gospel among the natives and of the salvation of a number of souls. She requests prayer for a !arger building for their services.
Anna Ens (faculty member and clean of
women, 1951-1952), has completed one
year of teaching in the United Presbyterian
Girl's School in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. She
spent her vacation months in the AngloEgyptian Sudan at Malakal on the Nile
River.
She ·writes o.:f the joy in teaching the Word
to the girls who are eager to learn it. She
says, "Nothing thrills me more than to hear
them sing, 'I will sing the W ondrous Story
of the Christ who died for me.' W e long
that they really will teil it forth to their
friends."
Harry and Martha Bartel (students, 19471948) and children, have returned for their
furlough from Colombia, South America,
where they served as missionaries under the
Mennonite B-rethren Board of Foreign Missions. They are at present with their parents in Reedley, California.
Wilmer (Th.B., 1950) and Gene (A.B.,
1949) Quiring have t aken over the Men-

nonite Brethren Mission in LaCumbre, Colombia. This is the work which Harry and
Martha Bartei had befon~ their furlough.
Wilmer has been placed in charge of the
station. He is also the director of the educational work of the mission.
Kathryn Lentz ner (Th.B., 1953) has returned to the mission work in the Choco
of Colombia. · She is again stationed at Istmina. She was elected the corresponding
secretary o.f Mennonite Brethren Mission in
Colombia at a recent conference of the misswnanes.
THE JANZENS ACCEPT POS!TION AS
DIETICIANS

Mr. and Mrs. David H. L. Janzen of D inuba, have accepted the position as diericians
in the Pacific Bible Institute kitchen. The
Janzens are members of the Reedley Mennonite Brethren Church and have served as
cooks at the Hartland Bible Conference
grounds this past summer. They are taking
up the work at P.B.I. as a service unto the
Lord and because of their love for the young
people in Christian training.
BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS

Mr. Albert Kohfeld, the Business Manager, with the help of others, has been busy
this past month in getting the school premises ready for the opening of school. The
walls of the main entrance hall of the Administration Building have been painted.
In the girl's dormitory, the floors of a number of the rooms have been refinished and
the walls painted. The rooms in the men's
dormitory have also been painted wherever
necessary.
ANNOUNCEMENTS TO INCOMING
STUDENTS

The Registrar's Office announces that the
English and the musical entrance tests which
are required of all new students, will be
given on Monday morning, September 14.
The schedule is as follows:
Music Essential test-9: 00-10: 00 a.m.
English Entrance test-10: 00-12: 00 noon.
New students will be enrolled on Tuesday, September 15. Returning students are
urged to enroll on Monday, September 14.
Mr. Dan E. Goertzen, the Dean of Students, announces that the dormitories will
not be ready for the students until September 10. This announcement pertains to all
!ingle students expecting to stay in the dormitories. Married students who have reserved
a school apartment may move in as soon as
coming to Fresno.

P.B. I. TO BROADCAST

Beginning on Sunday, October 4, the
Paci.fic Bible Institute will give a 3 0 minute radio pro gram every Sunday from 3: 3 04:00 p.m. over Station KWSO, Wasco, California. The program will feature the musical
talent of the school under the direction of
Professor Dietrich Friesen and a brief devotional message.
DR. PETERS RETURNS FROM LATIN
AMERICA

Dr. G. W. Peters, Professor of Theology,
Missions and Anthropology at Paci.fic Bible
Institute, returned to Fresno on Au gust 28
from a three month's visit to the Latin
American countries. He spent the time there
in missionary and anthropological studies.
The major portion of the three months
was spent in the country of Colombia, South
America, in the fields occupied by the Mennonite Brethren Church. Here he studied
the mission problems of the field and assisted the missionaries in formulating plans
for a larger and wider ministry. He also
visited other missions with the view of
studying their approach to the problems of
mission work in Colombia.
Dr. Peters visited the country of Ecuador
for ten days, spending his time mainly at
Radio Station HCJB at Quito and with the
work of the United Andean Indian Miss10n.
His one day stop-over in Panama was used
to visit the San Blas Indians who live on a
number of small islands in the Atlantic
Ocean just off the mainland of Panama.
Another day was spent in San Jose, Costa
Rica in visiting the work of the Latin American Mission.
The last stop-over was in Guatemala,
Central America. Here he toured the country in a study of the culture of the natives
and in a study of the indigenous church
movement. He also visited the Bible Institute o.f the Central American Mission in
Guatemala City and the work of the Presbyterian Church in that city and in San
Cristobal.
Dr. Peters reports that missionary work
in general is progressing favorably in Latin
America. He also believes that the prospects
for continued work there are good. Dr.
Peters has brought back with him about 300
Kodachrome slides and 2,000 feet of 16 mm.
colored motion picture film which he will
use in the interest of missions in visiting
the churches and in missionary conferences.

TENTATIVE CLASS SCHEDl)LE

THE 1953-1954 FACULTY AND STAFF

FIRST SEMESTER 1953-1954
7 :45-8 :35 A.M.

Dr. R. M. Baerg, Acting President-Dean and
Professor of New Testament, Greek.
Mr. S. W. Goossen, Registrar, Professor of
Old Testament and Church History.
Mr. Dan E. Goertzen, Dean of Students and
Director of Christian Service.
Mr. Dietrich Friesen, Professor of Music.
Miss Phyllis Hiebert, Professor of English
and Music.
Dr. G . W. Peters, Professor of Theology,
Missions and Anthrqpology.
Mr. J. E. W arkentin, Professor of Social Science, History and Christian Education.
Mr. A. G. Willems, Professor of English
Bible and Practical Theology.
Mr. G. H. Jantzen, Extension Minister and
Assista-nt Instructor in New Testament
and Practical Theology.
Mr. H. T. R ichards, Instructor in Organ .
Miss Sarah Bedrosian, Bookkeeper.
Miss Mathilda Fast, Librarian.
Mr. H enry H einrichs, Supervisor of thc
Men's Dormitory.
Mr. and Mrs. David H. L. Janzen, D ieticians.
Mr. Albert Kohfeld, Business Manager.
Miss Olive W arkentin, School Secretary and
Supervisor of the Girls' Dormitory.

COURSE
DAYS INSTRUCTOR
Elementary Greek ......................... Daily .............. Baerg
Old Testament 1............
. ........ Daily ....... Goossen
Advanced Homiletics
.............M.W.F ...........Wi llems
American History __
___M.W.F ______ _Warkentin
H armony !_ __ __ __ __ _
..M.W.F
.. „. Friesen
Systematic Theology
.............M.W.F .............. Peters
Christian Education of Children .. T.Th . ......Warkentin
English Literature
.......T.Th.
. .... Hiebert
Personal Evongelism .....................T.Th ...... . . .Jantzen
Voice C lass .
. ........... ........T.Th ...
..Friesen

8 :40-9 :30 A.M.
N ew Testament 1........
. .... Da ily .......... Jantzen
Church History .......................... ..M.W.F ........... Goossen
Cultural Anthropology .......... ....M.W.F.
......... Peters
History of Civilization ................ M.W.F . ...... Warkentin
Music Essentials _______________ _____________ M.W _____________ Fri esen

Old Testament

lntroduction ...... M.W. F ...........Wi llems

Church School Adrliinistrati on ........T.Th . ..„„Warkentin
Conducting l
..T .Th -····-· ---- --Friesen
Hymnology
. ..............T .Th ............ Hiebert
Missions 11 ···----- -- -- ------ ------------ ---- --·-T.Th ·-···---· ·---- Peters
Leviticus !Bible Exposition ) ..........T.Th„ ......... Willems

9 :35-10:10 A.M.
Chapel

... „ ..... „ ....... „....

. ..... Daily...

10:15-11 :05 A.M.
Elementary Typing ........................ Daily.. .... Warkentin
Advanced Greek „..
. ..M.W.F„ ............. Baerg
Christian Theology
... M .W.F „
.. „ .Peters
lntroduction t o Education __________ M .W .F.. _______ ___ Goossen
Missions 1 ____
_______ W_F __ _______ __ Jantzen
Prison Epistles
( Bible Exposition) __ __ ____ _______ _M.W.F _____ _____ _Willems
Public Speaking .................. ....... M.W.F...
..Hiebert
Advanced Church Hist ory ............ T.Th ............Goossen
Christian Living
----·······T.Th ______ ______ ___ ßaerg
Piano Class
....
. ... T .'fh ............ H iebert
Sight Sing ing & · Ear Tra ining ........T.Th .............. Friesen
11 :1 0 - 12:00 Moon
Agencies & Activities in
Christian Education
________ ________M .W ....... Warkentin
English A ...................................M .W.F ........... Hiebert
General Psychology ....................M .W.F .... ....... Goossen
Homiletics .................................M .W.F ........... Wi llem s
l ntroduction t o Anthropology ... M .W.F...
___ Peters
Chorus . ·-····---------- --- --- ---- ---------- --- ---T .Th ··---··--··· ·Friesen
7:30-9:10 P.M.
Bible Lectures ...
··-····-·-·····Monday. ........... Jantzen
................. Monday............. Friesen
Chorus

TO BE SCHEDULED

Missions O rganization and Personnel __ _______ ___ __ ___ Peters
Private Organ --······-·--·-······-···
.... Richards
Private Piano ____
______Hiebert
Private Voice ----··-----------------___ ______ __Friesen
Voice Class (Second Section ) ···-· --···-··--·------- ---- Friesen
M en's Swimming Class..
________________ __ ___ Mandarich
Women's Swimming Class ·------------ ---- ·-·---··---- Bonesteel

SCHOOL CALENDAR

Registration ________________________ September 14, 15
Music Essentials
Test ____________________ September 14, 9-10 a.m.
English Entrance
Test ________September 14, 10 a.m.-12 noon
C lass Instruction Begins ___________ September 16
Faculty R eception for the
Students _____________ September 18 ( evening)
Pacific Bible Institute Day __________ October 4
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THE EVENING SCHOOL

The evening school of the Pacific Bible
Institute will be lirnited this semester to one
course on Monday evening from 7: 3 0 to
9: 10 o'clock. This course will be taught by
the Reverend G. H. Jantzen, the extension
minister of the school and will consist of
Bible studies of a non-technical nature. lt
is open to all Christian people who have a
desire to study the Word of God. lt is designed as a non-credit course so that dass
assignments may be kept to a minimum. If
credit for the course is desired, arrangements
may be made for additional work, so that
two hours of regular credit m ay be earned.
For further information call or write the
Registrar's Office of the Pacific Bible Institute.

